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In reference to the recent con- omee, General Smith, bed Inetrnrted him to 4kill ple'e food would bring hum* to the |*npie the <-• 
How Murdercn are in New York of» men and bum" to m.ke S»mer • howling wllderneaa '! !",k* ""a'"

Dealt With In New named Patrick of a cold-blooded and when aaked by Waller to atate the age which jectioaabieneoeoael
York. murder and upon eeidence should be the limit for killing replied . " I, vet у thing , ears He denounced the pa»«loa l« iheeepaaetoa

which probably leave» no doubt over ten year». ' ’ Whether or not Major Waller waa <>f territory and the an»....... .. .if
in any unprejudiced mind as to the guilt of the ac- jastly chargeable with cruelty, ha aeema to have dl. «mntriea. as Involving rulnou. whuh
cuaed the New York Tribune aaya • - Patrick la regarded in some meaanre the inhuman instructions he believed in this raw would ....... to he ,hl..,e.l
cueeo, me lie» ouya rauw-a » * eaclualvely by the lintodi tail.■ ■ .« the aetmity
in Sing Sing, but no intelligent hnman being famil- of General Smith Major Waller defended hie aum ot the Transvaal would not n any »«\ ni»»t the 
iar with the history of murder trial» In this State шагу execution of Philippine gnldaa on the ground expenditure The gigantic fortunée In the R«»,i 
expects that he will be put to death. Judging from that they had proved treacherous and that the British he declared had not been produced by th. 
past experience, the delay, Inhisc will bekept ««W If!*
up for months and years. It is difficult to obtain forces in China had pursued a similar course The breâd u* affords a aide light upon the atUtwle.of 
auywheie in New York a verdict of murder in the Court evidently accepted Major Waller’s view of the the people and political partie# of (iieat lintaie up 
first degree under any circumstances, and especially matter as he was acquitted of the charges preferred on the question of protection or free trade While 
when the accused person is defended by ahrtwd and against him. Major Waller may or may not have Sir Vernon Harcourt and other Obérai»i de- 
ingenioua counsel. But even If a conviction is been correct in adducing British precedeut for the Згі місЬ»! "tHck^B^eh*'ou "he
secured it is usually only the first act in along nummary execution of treacherous gulden, but it ia part of the Government, denied that the tax is pro-
drawn out drama which ends generally in the final L tective And no doubt the Chancellor I. right, so

putting the matter in a way which wonld lead the far as the operation of this particular tax la con - 
reader to -pose that the precedent was quoted in cerned, since en import dutyrof three pence a hun- 

snch atrocities as General Smith s in- dred weight on grain would be of no appreciable
value to the Biitish agriculturalist.

release of the prisoner. . . . The criminal laws 
of this commonwealth afford so many loopholes for support 
prisoners charged with homicide, the delays are so struct' 
long, the technicalities are so numerous and the 
whole system of procedure is so peculiar that the 
villain who has taken human life is almoet without 
exception hopeful that his own life will not be ent 
short by the electric current—a hope which is rarely 
disappointed.

uthorized. No one, however, will doubt 
-tchman is correct in saying that suchthat t

atrocitu- ..rq to be regarded as casual and not as in
dicating the general temper of the United States 
army.

Л a* a*

The discussion of peace pro
posals in South Africa has not 

been accompanied by an armistice, and while some 
The Budget speech of the Chan- of thc chiefs have been talking peace at Klerksdorp

_ w jti» or“* ^-x,chequ,r' tich Turing
had been anticipated by the British taxpayer with a ^reek ending April 12, according to Lord Kitchen- 

A summary statement prepared rather painful interest, was delivered on Monday of er’s report, about 200 Boers were killed, wounded or 
hv the ireolotrical denartment last week. The speech was a practical demoustra- captured, together with three guns and a large shows thaf the total тїп^Гр" tion, if any were needed, that the war has been a quantity of supplies. The casualties on the British

tremendously expensive business. Apart from the

Still Fighting.
J* J* J*

The British Budget.
Л Л Л

Canada's Mineral 
Output. side numbered about a hundred. The must severe 

fighting occurred on April n, in the Western Trans- 
manhood of Great Britain and her colonies, which Vaal. where General Ian Hamilton has replaced Lord 
has been so prodigally sacrificed in South Africa, Methuen in command of the British' troops, fhe 
burdens have been laid upon the English taxpayer. Boers attacked Col. Kekewich's force, near Rooide- 

Ip 1895, the total mineral production was a little which, even if the w&r should come to an end now, val, and fighting at close quarters ensued. The 
more than $20,000,000. The entire gold production will be severely felt for many years to come. For, Boers were repulsed, leaving ou the field 44 men 
is valued at *24 467,222, of which the Yukon gold ** the Chancellor reminded the House of Commons, killed, including Commandât Potgieter and 34 

Of Conner there TSAR war is not only costly to wage but costly to terrain- wounded. The British captured 20 un woundedfields contributed $18,000,(ЮО. Of copper there was ate| and after (he war І8 ov * thcre will ^ the ex- prisoners. The British losses in this fight were 6
$6,600,104, pig iron from Canadian ore $1,211,113, pense of bringing home the troops,the increased pen- men killed and 52 wounded A force of Boers re
lead, $2,199.784; nickel, $4,594.523; silver, $2.993,- aion list, the maintenance of the South African cently overwhelmed a strong British patrol sent out 
668 and iron ore exports, $762,698. These with the Constabulary, and also large expenses connected from Bnltfontein (Orange River Colony) to clear die- 
gold production. make a total of $41.824,698 metal- «with the settlement ot the two colonies and the re- tant farms. An officer and two men were killed,

___. ,,, stocking of farms. In the year 18989 there was a fourteen men were wounded, and the remaining
lie production. There was $26,282,333 npn-metalhc revenue of aomething over /96,000,000, and this members of the patrol were surrounded and captnr-
and $300,000 products not returned which, added to m more than enough to meet the national expend- ed. Lord Kitchener mentions holding an cbqulry
the non-metalic, makes a total production of $69,- iture for the year For the coming year the revenue into this reverse. A Pretoria despatch of the 18th

The coal production la valued it $14 671,- on the present baste of taxation il estimated at inat . atates that General lan Hamilton had cnpUr-

$1,186,434, and building material, $4.620,000. Net- ef upwards or /43,000,000 It would therefore ap- . , . .
withstanding a decrease in the gold output «a com- pear that the war means In ita present financial aa Aimdeihoe al St A ,l|in omcu 01 *“*****
pared with 1900, the increase in the total production pect.thntthe annual national tax bill has been Government has fallen by the
is equivalent to 8 percent. There was an increase doubled. In dealing with the aitnatlon. Sir Michael F.wnbvq, aaaaaai»’. hand On Tuesday

r її... Гм, siitllnaa la the void ontrrot from Hicka-Banch peopoaed to inapend the sinking fund nf lest week, at St Petersburg M Sipiaguiae, ofmorethan four millions in the go o pot rom reducing the deficit by /4.300.000 and Mtnlater , f the Interloi was fatally «hot In the
the Yukon, but In British Lolumnte tnete was an to increase by a penny in the pound the Income l„hhy of the Ministerial! ifilcr. M Slplagnine had
Increaae of $1,000.000. There waa ala* a falling off Ui, which would yield an Increase of /1.900,000. just entered the office of the imperial Council when 
in the lead production of more than so percent. A stamp dnty oa1 eight hill», warranta and check» la ,he a».«-*ia who had driven up la a carnage, ap-,
Leaving the Yukon district out of conalderation the gEjS* ?kMhf rô ^’addition ‘o’f Н‘їЬИ ''‘I*? u? * •*?)•* *

. , 1 і - i-a—A - N-- Chancellor propoaes to aecnre an addition of had I wen chargeil to deliver It by tin i.tan,I Duke
permanent metal mining indnatriea show sn><n- /,,630,000 by an Import duty of three pence per SrrgEua The Mlniater «tretched out hi, hand to
crease of nearly 37 per cent, notwithstanding the hundred weight on ell grain with an equivalent lax the d.. tinieot when the амаааіп fired five «hot. 
falling off in the lead production. The Increaae In of Eve pence per hundred weight on flour and meal .t him Three of the bullet» .tinck M Slp.aguine 
Die iron waa in per cent of copper, lie per cent Thia would bring the increase of revenue up to one wounded hi--«■-vaut The «„«„in did not„ A, ™ rent - ored 10 lwl Ukle« ieto eccooat tbe •“•P”»"»" reai.t .rival il/a.id that hi. name waa R.lath
nickle, 38 percent., aabeatoi. 58 percent., coni. 10 0fthe «inking fund, the preaanre upon the Ex „n.tt and that he rodent «t Kiefi when he
per cent., and coke 94 per cent. In the production chequer for the year wonld be relieved to the extent wns sentenced to compulsory military Service for 
of pig iron In Canadian furnaces an increase of 184 of /9.430,000. For the balance of the deficit the participating in the lima of ,40 
per cent, ia reported. Thia Increaae Is due largely Chancellor proposée to borrow /32,000,000 and to waa aehiequently pardoned
to the operation of the Dominion Iron and Steel «nd the rest by draft, upon the Exchequer. been t.la.imed at the untwrattv, and that be there
,, „ „ T_ «__ ., . *••*•*•* fore revenged himarlf upon Sipiaguiae, The Ue-
Lompany at Sydney, N. S. In ateel tornacea whleh No doubt Mr. Bull will"find the mean» wherewith ceased mlniater Ia rep.eaeetetl aa nut having baen a . 
are not included in the general table, there wem to pay hia Mg tax bill, for in aplte of all thia tre- man of great ability, hut aa being in a measure rep
made 41,948 tons of ateel ingota. mention» war bill and hia still more tremendous reaentatlve of the reactionary party In Ruaeia aa the

drink hill, he ia able to go on adding to the national tool of men really responsible for the prevailing 
Л & 4 wealth many millions every year. But though Mr. situation. Hi» aaaaaaination accordingly, it ia «aid

Bull will pay, he will certainly exercise hi» pteroga
_ live of grumbling, and he ia likely to ask with a Petersburg correspondent of the /.<>»,Л.» l imes naya

given to facta in connection with —„д deei 0f emphasis whether the war is worth all that the aaaaaalnaitou of M Sipiaguine ia consider
the war in the Philippines, which art far from it hsa coat, and whether a wise statesmanship ed to have been the result of a will organised con-
creditable to the United States army. Major Wal- should not have been able to find means of avoiding apiracy. and anxiety prevail» aa to whether other

an experience of so trying and expensive a charac- victims are marked for removal. Disorders among
ter aa that which the nation haa been passing workingmen are said to be increasing and especially
through. Sir William Vernon Harcourt in hia in the province» From the southern manufactur

ed under oath—and his testimony was corroborated oritkiam of the Chancellor s budget".speech ia re- ing districts serions riots are reported, but detail» 
by three of his fellow-officers—that htl snptiier ported to have said that thia taxation of the peo-

duction ot Canada for the year 1901 waa $69,407,031 
as compared with $64,488,037 in the year previous 
or a total increase of $4.918,994, nearly five millions.

407,031.

He said that he 
but that he had not

haa been hailed with joy la rsdical circlea. The St.Publicity haa recently been
“Kill and1 Bum

1er: when under court-martial at Manila for executing 
natives without trial, on the Island of Samnr, teatffi-


